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OH OFFER jPORK iRRELllLL RENO DECIDED ON iMUBDER OF SACHS PARSONS FAVORED

BAFFLING POLlCEjBY THE COMMITTEEWM
'o ,

Sill IS ABOUT TO PASS AS PLACE0F
.

F1GHT

Preparations for the Erection of an

Arena Begun The Governor Will

Offer no Objections.

Reported by Senate Committee With

$5,000,000 Added to Author-

izations of the House.

MR. TAFT, SCENTING TROUBLE,

ABANDONS TRIP TO YALE

MORE TALK OF F

A TOURIST HOTEL

Various Propositions Are Now Being

Discussed, All Apparently Hav-

ing Good Backing.

THE KENILW0RTH GROUNDS

GREATLY FAVORED AS A SITE

Anil Then lliseu lull Frequently

Turns l'M(n: "What Is to llccoiiic

of I he Concrete?"

I lope of Aslievillc securing a new
modern, tourist hotel with-nc-

the future seems rather
bright. Various propositions are be
ing talked of. each of which seems

have good backing, or course, the
foremost one now in the public mind,

"What is to lie done with the skel-

eton on .North Main and College
ofstreets.'" ft is uuderslood that when

the sale takes place August 1 a party
capitalists propose to bill it in and

complete the structure, thus making to
fireproof hotel. It Is said that with

the expenditure of the proper amount
money this frame-wor- k can be

changed into a very attractive struc-
ture, modern in every particular.

The developments planned by the
Kenilworth Ijiml company in Kenil-wort- h

park are bringing that proper
to the front. Alreadv the roads

have been completed, and shortly n

lake will lie constructed which, be
sides adding scenic beauty to an al
ready beautiful park, will furnish
boating. This properly is now on the
market and lots To, building pur
poses are being sold.

P.y no means have the parlies whn
were here last spring abandoned
Ashevllle as a site lor a modern hair
million dollar, or more, hotel. Tt Is

iinilerstood that these gentlemen have
figuring considerably on Ihe var- -

iiis proposed sites In and about the
city and thai they will reach n do- - Hon lor :! to per acre. The de-

cision during the summer. A party lay in taking any action on the part
of capitalists have been very favor- - of congress made Impossible the ex-al.- ly

impressed with Ihe Kenilworth ereising of Ihe options and today the
site Tor construction of a three-qua- r- lands could not lie purchased tor two

T E

fl I LL MAY PASS

9 ma-Accordin-

to Agreement of Rules

Committee, Weeks Measure

Should Now, at Last,

Be Reported.

1

MORE THAN TEN YEARS AGO

MOVEMENT BEGAN HERE

George S. Powell Was President of

Parent Organization and Dr. CP.
Ambler Secretary Bill's

History.

Inlnrination sent nit from Wush-'inne- y,

ington by John 11. secretary
tiie Appalachian National Forest

association, is to the effect thst the
house committee on rules had agreed

report immediately after the pas-
sage of the delicieiicy hill, u special
rule which will bring before tho
house for a vole the Weeks bill es-

tablishing the Aiipalachlon forest re-

serve and holding out meat hopes
that the bill will pass at this session.

This information lias strengthened
the hopes of those in Ashevllle who
have labored in season und out for
the establishment of this great forest
reserve. 'tne whole movement was
inaugurated in Ashevllle when the
Appalachian National Park assocl-itio- n

was organized November VI,
IX'.IH. with a large membership of
people from Ihe north, south and
west. George S. Powell was president
ami nr. i. f. Amnier secretary.
These two gentlemen in connection
with many others labored in the in- -
teres! of this movement, and options
were secured on lens of thousands of
acres of land In the Appalachian sec- -

and three times the former price. As
matter of eciu.omy. It 1 argued.

thai the government would have
greatly.

.Memorials were presented to cin- -
gross January a. 1900, trnm Ihe Vp- -

palachiau .Mountain of New Kngli nil
and (lie Appalachian National
af seciation of North iar''.iiia urging
congress to lake otci-- to preserve tho
forests and mater sheds of the Ap
palachians. An appropriation of
$.'11110 was made by the government
to investigate the region and a pre-
liminary report was submitted to
president McKlnley January Hi, 1H01.

On January 10. 1H01. n bill wns In
troduced in the senate by Judge
I'ritchard, who was then l'nlted
States senator from North Carolina.
whk-- provided for the appropriation
by the government of f .i.OOO.OO'j un-

der the direction oT the secretary of
agriculture Tor 2.IIII0.IIIUI acres of land
In Virginia. North Carolina, South
I'arolina. Tennessee. Georgia and
Alabama for a national forest reserve.
A favorable report was obtained rrom
the senate committee on incest reser-
vations and protection of game, the
report being submitted February 12,
mill, by Senator llevcrldge.

To make possible the establish-
ment of the park, the Appalachian
National Park association had the
legislatures of the seVerill states af-

fected to. pass special acts providing
tor the acquirement by the United
States government of the lands and
also to send memorials to congress
asl;ing for the passage of tile bill
creating the reservation. In this con
nection It Is Interesting to note that
the act or the North Carolina leglslu- -

lollurr was passed January IS, 1H0I.
am signed by W. 1). Turner, presl- -

lent or the senate, and Walter r..
Moore or Jackson county, speaker or
the house or representatives.

The nssodatlon which was organlx-- d

at Asheville started the movement
which has received columns of fuvor- -

ble editorial comment from ninny
r the leading papers. This associa

tion was superseded h the Appa-

lachian National Forest iissis-lntlo-

I w hich I. A. Tompins of Charlotte
is president, and which has carried
forward ,n'1 campaign for the uatlon- -

al forest in the Appalachians.
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Opposes Recent al Decreet,

Including Those Regulating Re-

ligious Orders.

Madrid. June 21. The Central
Catholic association has sent to Pre- -

I mlor Csnalejas a voluminous protest
against a recent decree authorising the
dltlees of religious so

Met les to display ins.aiua for public
worship and against other entl-cle- r.

eal measures, misw reguiat- -
Ing religious oroers.

I. ''

u. r. . 01 w w,""w.
I

Philadelphia, june it w.
Rlnt-arso- general passenger sgent
of the Queen ft Crescent railway. Is

I dead .after a Jong illness, aged 62.

Contestant In Fifth Virginia Wins, on

Allegation That Gerrymandering

Was Unlawful.

Washington, June 21. House com-

mittee on elections No. 2 today voted
unseat Congressman Kdwurd W.

Saunders, n democrat, of the Firth
Virginia district, and give the seat to

M. Pearson, republican, who con-
tested Saunders' election.

This gives republicans two of Vir-
ginia's quota of ten congressmen.

The committee vote was strictly
partisan, six to three to unseat Saun-de- r

and scat the contestant. Parsons.
The democratic members, ilepresen-tative- s

Touvelle or Ohio, llammil of
New Jersey and Korbly ol' Indiana, inwill sulimit a minority report holding
that Saunders is entitled to his seat.

Saunders' majority on the race ol
tho returns was 81. Tin- majoritv con to
tends that the district was "Gerry-
mandered" liy the Virginia

law by taking Floyd eounly out of is
the tilth district and placing it in the
sixth district. Floyd county is nor-
mally republican by 1000 majority.
The committee held the alleged "Her- - of
rymander" was u violation of Hie Vir-
ginia constitution and the eonstlf ittion a

the United States. Although the
report will lie submitted to the house of
before adjournment, no vole may be
had on it before December.

CAPTURES A. IN ty

WANTED YANCEY

M. Lewis, Accused ol Shooting Edwards

Last Winter, Taken in Custody

Here by Henry Reed.

Milt Lewis, a young white man of
Yancey county, was arrested Sunday
morning by former Klicrlrf J. Henry
Heed and Is now ia the lluiicombe
county Jail awaiting tile ntrival of nn
ulilcer Ironi Yancey., lx.vib is charg-
ed with the shooting and seriously
wounding of uuolher young man of
Yancey, named Kd wards, sometime
last winter. It Is alleged that the
shooting occurred over a gill and
that Edwards was so terribly Injured
that while still alive lie Is paralyzed.
IaiwIs made his escape after the
shooting find a combined reward of
$150 was offered for his capture: It
is said that the mother of young

mortgaged her little farm to
raise a cash reward of lor the
rupture of hi r son's assailant.

The capture of I'Wis Sunday by
Mr. Heed was sudden and unique.
Mr. Heed was sitting on his front
porch at his home on North Main
street when Lewis paid a visit to the
home of a gentleman living Just
across the street from Mr. Itecd. The
former officer, from a deseriirtion
given of Lewis at the lime of the
shooting, immediately recognized hii
man and walking across the streiTi
entered the house opposite from the
rear. He walked out on the front
porch; .someone offered him a chair
anil us he started to lake a seat be
side Lewis he simply caught his man
In the belt and Informed him that he
was under arrest. Lewis was brought
up town and placed In the county
jail and later tile sheriff of Yancey
ounty was untitled thut the man

wanted was under arrest here. The
sheriff has replied that either he or
one' of liis deputies will come to
Ashevllle tonight or tomorrow for
the purpose ol taking back to
Yancey.

IS BITjniEll
Remarkable Operation Replaces law of

Michael Wood.Which Hasd Been

pcstroyed by Disease.

New York, June 21. A remarkable
operation was performed 14 Post Grad
uate hospital today by which Michael
Wood, aged (4 years, was provided
with nn artificial Jaw of pure gold to
replace his Jaw bone, which hud been
destroyed by disease.

LIFE TERM IN PRISON

FOR MURDER OF LUNATIC

Dr. K. C. McKcowii of Ju'kHon Iiomcm

Ills Case In tho KuprriiM' Court
of .Mlwlnippl,

New Orleans. June 51. Dr. K. C.
McKeown of Jackson will have to
serve a life term for the murder of E.
K. Judson, an Inmate of the state
asylum at Jackson. Dr. McKeown was
recently convict. a on this charge at
liaton llhuge. H took an appeal but
yesterday th Supreme court handed
down an opinion ahrmlng the verdict
of the Jury In the lower court.

Dr. McKeown was Indicted about a
year ago for sending obscene literature
through the mall. It was rumored
that he had ued Judson, a harmless
lunatic, In transcribing the letters.

They Cannot Even Find Out Who Made

or Sold Trunk in Which Man's

Body Was Found.

New York. June ;i. The police lust
night were mf nearer the solution of
the mystery of the min der of .Moses to

Sachs, the aged Jrwelrv dealer whose
body was found in n trunk In the hall J.of a tenement tit No. 51 Oicrck street,
than they were five hours after the
body had beoi found.

Through the east side and In other
part of the city as well policemen
were going to llvcrv and boarding sta-
bles trying to find the owner of the
horse and wagon that delivered the
trunk. This wagon was left under
the Williamsburg Bridge, and the
trunk was carried into the first hall
way. The police believe that this is
some evidence that tne trunk had been
carried for a considerable distance
and that It war left In that neighbor-
hood to divert suspicion.

The police hnv not found who made
or sold the trunk, which is so new that
It could not have been inumifaetnred
for any great length of time. A trunk
similar to the one found is made by
H. Raffelowitx & Sons, No. 159 Kat
RrouJway, and they ell their goods to ofan Italian dealer nt Mott and Hester
streets, hut Mr. liaffelnwitz went to
police headquarters and could not
Identify the trunk as one he manu
factured.

Pietro Lomhardl. l',clro Carolli and
Frederico Piedr.urro, arrested Satur
day, were arraigned In the Kssex Mar
ket court They wire held for" fur-
ther examination, without hail.

When Pledsurro was searched alter
he had been taken .to the police sta-
tion three rings were found on him.
The sons of Mr. Sachs were unable
to Identify the rings ns those carried
by his father at the lime of his mur-
der. As many of the manufacturers
and wholesalers from whom the dead
man purchased his stock who could
be found were tuken to police head-
quarters to look at the Jewelry, but
they were unable to make the identi-
fication.

It was learned that Mr. Sachs was
at the store of Pietro Ixinbwrdl, No.
178 Chrystle street, twice on Friday,
once In the morning and the second
time nt about 11:45. Lnmhardi net
the time of tlipiecnnl vxlslt consid
erably later than this, but by other
witnesses it has been shown that he
was. mistaken. From there Mr. Sachs
went to the store of Giuseppe Grul-t.m-

No. 210 East Twenty-nint- h

street, the last person known to have
seen him alive, and the Italian places
tho time at about 12 or 1 o'clock when
Mr. Sachs left the store.

ASSOCIATION DAY

AT CiFERENCE

Y. W. C. A. Student Delegates Assemble

on the Lawn of the Normal lor

Unique, Original Exercises.

The feature of today's session of
the Y. W. C". A. conference ut the
Normal and Collegiate Institute was
the exercises of association day. This
is always one of the entertaining anil
highly Interesting exercises In connec-
tion with the annual conferences and
the one this afternoon surpassed
those of former times. The nearly
400 college girls looked splendid as
they assembled on the green, velvety
lawn.

Knch college delegation, dressed In

white and wearing the college colors
mid waving banners, passed In review
before the officers of the association
assembled on tha lawn and each del-

egation presented some original
stunt" In an effort to outdo the

others. Following the parade, a re
ception was held on the lawn. A

number of people from the city went
out to witness the exercises.

Tho Bible study classes met at 9

this morning when President
Lincoln llulley continued his course
In Acts, and Prof. Henry Ilcach Carr's
class took up the studies In Mark.
Parables of Jesus" was the topic

considered by Miaa Virginia Sinclair's
class, while "Old Testament Heroes"
was the topic for Miss F.llxuhcth Sin
clair's class.

Following this the regular classes
In mission study met. The conquest
of India was the subject before Miss
Claris Crane's clasa, while Japan and
lis regeneration occupied ths hour for
Miss Jean Patton. "The t'plllt of
China" was discussed by Miss Mary
Porter, while Mlsa Martha Downey
talked on "The Unfinished Task." Miss
Mabel Head urged attention to home
missions, while Mlsa Elizabeth Sher
rard presented "Christian Conquest of
India."

The Mann Hill Ilcnorlcd.

Washington, June II. The Mann
"white slave" "bill," preventing the
transportation through Interstate and
foreign commerce of women and girls.
waa favorhly reported to ths senate
by the committee on emigration,

Minnesota Republican Convention.

St. Paul, Minn., June H Gov. A,
O. Eberhart has no opposition for re
nomination to head the state ticket to
he selected fit tha , mnnhllm n Htat

Democratic State Convention En-

dorses Governor Harmon for

President, and Will Renomi-

nate Him for Governor.

BRYAN PUTS IN AN OAR

AND MUDDIES THE WATERS

It Is Believed, However, That Harmon's

Following It Strong Enough

to Defeat the Bryanic

Program.

1. JU JU JU JU JUJU JUJUJUJUJUJU . .1.J. Jm

llurnuinltcs Win.

Dayton, O., June 21. De-

spite Governor Harmon's firm
declaration that he will take
no part In framing a pro-
gram for the Ohio democrat-
ic state convention, most of
the delegates are looking to
him for leadership in their
movements. The first fruit of
this desire was the defeat in

A state central committee of
JL the senatoilal endorsement
4. proposition urged by William

J. Ilryan and his wing of the
party In Ohio.

fi i u J i i i i"n"rrn nT
Duy'on, O., Juno 21. A plunk car-

rying a presidential cndnrsement of
Governor Harmon will be inserted In

the platform laid before the state
democratic convention which opened
lit 3 o'clock this afternoon. Governor
Harmon proposes to confine his cam-
paign for to state is-

sues. He hag declined to discuss his
presidential boom. It Is a foregone
conclusion that Governor Harmon will
bo

Several Issues of premier Import-
ance have presented themselves to the

--Jelegatej; hfny William Jennings
llryan's attitude declaring himself for
endorsement by the convention of a
candidate to succeed Senator Dick.
Coventor Harmon and his following,
it Is said, will oppose this program
and are believed to bo strong enough
to win.

Attlee Pomi-ren- e is the most talked
of man for the senatorial endorse-
ment, if an endorsement Is made by
the convention.

E

BEGINS SPECIAL SESSION

Albuny, N. Y June 21. Governor
Hughes sent a special message to the
legislature which convened in extraor-
dinary torsion last night. In which ho
says that the enactment of a law
making suitable provision for direct
nominations of candidates for public
offices; an amendment to the resolu-
tion providing for an Investigation into
corrupt and improper practices In con
nection with legislation so as to give
the committee ample authority, and
the consideration of the financial con
dition of the state and the best means
to provide additional revenue are the
purposes of the call.

Governor Hughes in his message
uytt. In part: ;

"I recommend for your connidera
tlon the subtect of the amendment of
the taw relating to primaries, the
making of suitable provision for direct
nominations of candidates for public
offices and. In connection therewith,
provision for representative and re
sponsible party management.

"The people are dissatisfied with
existing conditions and demand i
change. Whatever may be said of lin
perfections In the laws relating to this
matter In other Jurisdictions, there

an be no question but that these
laws reflect a wholesome sentiment
which Is country-wid- e, and It cannot
be denied that sentiment Is that the
Instrumentality of party management
shall not ha ao arranged as to feolll-tat- e

the- - purpose of those who would
subvert government to their soltlsh
advantage, ;

"We must safeguard the purity of
the ballot and protect our general elec-
tions from violence and fraud; but
to secure tho administration of. gov- -'

ernment anon a sound basis, we must
insist not only upon prompt methods
on election day, but a fair and free
opportunity within tha party on prl
rnary day.".

THE WEATMKR.

Forecast until S p. m. Wednesday
for Ashevllle and vicinity: Partly
cloudy weather, with possibly local

howers tonight or Wednesday.
For North Carolina: Local ehowers

tonight or Wednesday.. Ught varla
bla winds.

Washington. June St. A consular
dispatch from Vara Crua, Met, to the
state department say s rumor that
Norman Lawler,' an American, had
been assassinated there la untrue,

llarrlsburg. Pa., June II. --Con
gresaman John K. Tener, apparently
the leading candidate for the rvpubll
can nomination for governor, took
personal charge of his headquarters

Hcno, New, Juno 21 (Bulletin.)
Tex Illckard has dclliiitcly announced
that Reno was selected for tho Jeffrie-

s-Johnson flight.. Preparations for
ait arena were bcguiY,liiuncillutcly.

Reno, Nev June 21. If Reno
raises funds for .an arena with a ca
puclty of 25,000, pays $1000 license
fee, the Jeffries-Johitto- n light will be
held here, according to Tex Rlckard's
assurance.

Will Not Interfere.
Ogden, Utah, June 21. Gov. Dick-erso- n

of Nevada, who Is In Ogden, de-
clares he will not interfere with the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight.

Camps Ready to Move.
San Francisco, June 21. With the

departure of Texf Ricard for Reno,
the question of a stage fight on July

was shifted definitely from Califor-
nia to Nevada. After the Interview
that Mayor McCarthy held with Gov-
ernor Gillette failed to produce any
positive results, the promoters ad-
mitted that the last chance of hold-
ing tho light in California had gone
glimmering, and the command went
forth from Rlckard to the training
camps to pack up for a Journey to
Nevada. Roth camps obeyed orders
and now are awaiting final instruc
tions from Rlckard, who reached
Redo last night. As he. expects to
hold an immediate conference with
the respective fight promotion tum-mltte- es

from Reno and Goldtield it
Is believed that the two camjm will
receive marching orders today.

IT FAIRLY BOILED

WITH EaGTEMEN T

Heat, With no Rain in Northwest, Pro

duced Great Excitement in "

Chicago Wheat Pit

Chicago, June 21. There Is still no
rain in the northwest. This was the
burden of messages from the Dako-
ta and Minnesota today, and as a
result the wheat pit of the board of
trade fairly boiled with excitement. In
tho spring wheat country the weuther
Is scorching the fields, with a tem-
perature averaging well over ninety
degrees.

Today's forecast Is not comforting
to farmers.

OR. M'BHAYER ELECTED

01 95 Applicants for License to Prac

tice Medicine, 79 Passed the

Examination.

Wilmington, Jun' 21. The state
board of health c ncluded Its work
lust night and the names of the suc
cessful applicants for license to prac
tice medicine were announced. Ninety-f-

ive applicants stood the examina
tion, and of this number 79 passed and
10 were rejected. In addition to the

15 physicians from other states
were granted license through reciproc
ity.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer of Ashevllle was
elected president of the state board of
health for the ensuing year and Dr.
Hen. K. Hayes of Oxford, secretary.
Honor men of tha class were J. 1

Adams of Ashevllle. It. U Plttman of
Fayettevllle and W. Houston Moore
of Wilmington, their standing being
in the order given.

The following is a pHrtlul list of
successful applicants:

J. M. Allhans of Itutherfordton, J.
I j. Adams of Ashevllle, ('. U Buchanan
of Bakersvllle. C. F. Gold of tihelhy,
W. U Grimes "of Lexington, It, J.
U)vcll of Mt. Airy. A". C. McCall or
Marlon, L. N. Patrick of Oastnniu, 11.

B. Howe of Salisbury, T. W. Ku inner
of Fletcher, V. N. Bprlnkle of Man
shull, J. 8. Talley of Htatesvllle. 1 l
Webb of Chapel Hill. It. K. Sumner
of Fletcher, A. M. Wooten, Jr., of
Fountain. C. K. Lyda of Penrose.

The following were granted license

J, 1), Green, W. P. Herbert of Ashe
vlllo. B. Starnes of Chicago, C. W.
East of Htatesvllle, J. o. Gage of Un
vllle, C.v W. Stiles of llalclgh.

Aitowi Continent Walking Itccord
Broken. .

Sun Francisco, June 11. Lowering
all record for a walk across .the con
tinent. Jack Eldridge, aged 19, arriv-
ed yesterday after covering 4000 miles
In 77 days. ' Eldredga left Boston
March IS.

Prince Dtea of Heart Failure.

Karlsruhe, June II. Princess Feo-dor-

of Schleswtg-Holstel- the. young
est sister of Empress Augustn Vic to
rla. died suddenly today of herfrt fail
ure, aged tt years.

Learns of IVopoMctl Filibuster on Sav-

ings Hunk Dill Urgent Def-

iciency Itlll Passed.

Washington, June 2G. The public
building bill, which whs passed by tho
house at 1 o'clock this morning, was
reported to the senate today by the
senate committee, carrying authoriza-ton- s

fir I nit $3,000,000 additional.
The omnibus public building bill,

carries nearly $20,000,000. Chairman
Scott announced that he reported the
bill with amendment!) for new build-
ings aggregating more than $5,000,-00- 0. 4

The additions made by the sen-
ate committee for buildngs costing
$50,000 or more Includes the follow-
ing; Florlda-Pensaeol- a, $100,000;!
Georgia Thomasvlllc, $70,000, North!
Carolina Oxford, $!H.,000.

Hecelvlng information from
this morning that a fil-

ibuster was proposed by some In-

surgents against the postal sav-
ings bank bill, President Taft
decided to abandon his projected
visit to New Haven, where he expect-
ed to see his son, Robert, graduate
from Yale tomorrow.

Gillette Hill Ik Passed.
'I'h- - Gillette bill, permitting Justice

Moody of the United States Supremo
court to retire on full pay on account
of continued illness, passed the house
by unanimous consent.

The house bill pawed the senate this
afternoon. The measure goes to the
president for his signature.

General Itlll.
The general deficiency bill as re-

ported to the senate carries Items ag-

gregating $7,945,072, an increase of
$1,682, 345 over the amount carried
by the house bill. A large part of this
amount was made necessary by au
thorizations under the omnibus light-
house bill, the total for that purpose
being $1,119,059.

The general deficiency bill passed
the Semite, carrying an appropriation
aggregating $8,000,000, an Increase
of $1,800,000 over the houso measure.

A commission to consider means for
the promotion of International peace
was provided for by a resolution pass
ed by the house.

- Naval Appropriation Bill.
Conferees on the naval .appropria

tion bill completed their Work' and
their report wns submitted to the
house by Chalrmun Foss, of the house
naval affairs committee.

This bill makes provision for the
construction of two battleships to cost,
exclusive of armor and armament, not
exceeding $6,000,000 each. This item,
however, was not in dispute between
the two houses, but the senate adopted
amendments to provide for the con
struction of torpedo boat destroyers,
torpedo bouts and other nayil vessels
of small type.

It was proposed by the senate to
construct five submarine torpedo
boats, but this number was reduced
to four, as provided originally by the
house. They will cost on an average
of $500,000 each. Provision was made
by the senate for the construction r

six torpedo boat destroyers of the
highest practicable speed, and to cost
not to exceed $750,000 tueh, was re
tained by the conferees.

Another senate provision to appro
priate $445,000 for the purchase or
torpedo boats, with their vitals located
below the normal load water line,
was retained by the conferees.

RADNOR COLLEGE GIRLS

HERE 0N1IAL TOUR

Party of 386 Arrives from the East

They Visit Biltmora Estate and

Various Points ol Interest

Ashevllle was visited today by. the
Radnor college girls of Nashville, who
arrived early this morning on a spe
clal train from the east. In the arty
were 188. traveling In nine tourist
Pullmans. Upon arriving at Blllmore
thev were met by tne liverymen of the
city and driven over the Hlllmore
estate. Another part of the day was
taken up with a drive about the city
in carriages and tallyhoes. It made
an Imposing parade of considerable
lensrth.

The Radnor girls take a trip ahoul
the country each year visiting many
of the Important cities and points of
interest. The party was in ivew
York last week, and spent several days
seeing the sights of Washington. The
weather man was kind to tnem toaay
.ivinv them a beautiful exhibit of

haville weather. .
The party will leave for Knoxville

at S P- - m.

In Having- - a Quiet Time.

Ov.ter Bay. June II. Theudore
Roosevelt Is having his nrst day's se
i.inainn. This morning tha colonel
took a walkthrough his estate. Oen

eral Luke K. Wright, of
war. visited ftagnmnm Hill this arter

ter or a million dollar hotel, Incluil- -

lug the development-- ! of the park, a
Should thev decide upon the Kenll- -

worth site for their investments It is
probable that an electric line will be
conslrncted there. It is believed that
the Kenilworth site is one or the best,
if not the best, foi large development
and fin" tourist hotel.

Premature Discovery of Smuggled Arms

and Ammunition Outbreak

Scheduled lor June 26.

Ciiuanca, .Mcx., June 21. The pr
mature discovery ol smuggled arms
and ammunition followed by the ar
rest of the leaders of the discontent
ed faction and the proclamation of
martial luw in Cananea and other
border towns, probably has checked
and discouraged a serious outbreak
against the Mexican government.
scheduled to take place on June 2(1

election day.
The revolutionary movement orlgl

tinted among young men of Northern
.Mexico, followers of General liernar
do Heyes, now in Europe, and of
Scnor Madcro, candidate for presl- -

Ic lit, now under arrest in .Monterey
on the charge of causing crowds
i.irin Tin. discontented faction d- -
mand political liberty, flee speech
und tin- - "right to vote."

They announce that they will go
to the polls on election day. prcpar- -

d to light It denied their rights. The
discovery that the men were smug
gling arms across the border rrom
the l'nlted States was followed by
police raids In many villages of north
ern Mexico.

Four men were urn-sle- nt Villa
Verde and a number of rifles and re
volvers and rounds of ammunition I

were captured anil at lluena Vista
Cananea, 4.1 rlll'ia with ammunition
wcer captured slid at lUu-ni- i Vista
one hoiuiu yielded 13 rlllcs with am
munition. Dealers ut lllsbee. Doug

las and Nacn, Arlx., have sold nil the
rifles and ammunition In stock.

Cauanen, tile center of the move
ment, Is guarded hy two companies
of the Twenty-lift- h Infantry and a
company of r lira lis under Col. Emulo
Kosterlltxky. The gendarmes arc
under arms.

Hundreds of arrests have lieen
made throughout Sonora for causing
disturbances In public meetings and
loaders have been deported. Twelve
leaders at Cananea have been taken
to Hermoslllo, where they will he
held until after the election. The
trnoua have orders to disperse any
gatherlng of 60 or more persons.

Chb-- f of Police Bafael Iiues of
Cananea has resigned and dlsappekr -

ml. It la said that he left In response
tt warnings that his fate would bel
tne same a that of the mayor and
the chief of police of Cullacan, who
Mi.nllv. . . . ' - klllA.1.

Ummvm. UMImI Iii Aiitjutftihlilta Aivbleni.

Omaha. June 1. William Krug. a
nrnmlnent western brewer, was killed
In an automobile accident today.

convention, which convened her. thlIThe report was followed by rh.r mur
morning. Jr of Judson.' 'iiootitoday.


